Arkansas 4-H State Horse Show
White County Fairgrounds Searcy, AR
July 12-15, 2016

**Monday, July 11th**
8:00 a.m.  Horses can begin to arrive on grounds

**Tuesday, July 12th**
8:00 a.m.  Class 1  Junior Goat Tying
       Class 2  Senior Goat Tying
       Class 3  Pony Barrel Racing (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
       Class 4  Junior Barrel Racing
       Class 5  Senior Barrel Racing
       Class 6  Pony Pole Bending (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
       Class 7  Junior Pole Bending
       Class 8  Senior Pole Bending

*****Lunch Break – 30 min*****
Class 9  Pony Flag Race (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
Class 10  Junior Flags
Class 11  Senior Flags
Class 12  Junior Keyhole
Class 13  Senior Keyhole
Class 14  Junior Stake Race
Class 15  Senior Stake Race

Contests in Education Building

12:00-3:00 p.m.  **Speaking Contests will be at will. Come and compete at any time during the 3 hours. **
       Public Speaking
       Individual Demonstration
       Team Demonstration

4:00 p.m.  Senior Horse Bowl
5:00 p.m.  Junior Horse Bowl

**Wednesday, July 13th**
8:30 a.m.  Hippology Contest – (Education Building)
10:00 a.m.  Tack and Clothes Swap (Arena – near concession Stand. Till 3:00 p.m.)
12:00 p.m.  Horse Judging Contest – (Arena)
4:00 p.m.  Hippology and Horse Judging Awards (Arena)
4:45 p.m.  Class 16  Dressage – Introduction Level
       Test B
       Class 17  Dressage – Training Level
       Test 3
       Class 18  Western Dressage – Introduction Level – Test 1 (WDAA)
       Class 19  Western Dressage – Basic Level – Test 1 (WDAA)

Horsemanship Clinic (Arena) following Dressage classes. 7:30 approximate time.

**Thursday, July 14th**
8:00 a.m.  Class 20  Ponies and Miniature Halter
       Class 21  Stock Mares
       Class 22  Stock Geldings
       Class 23  Junior Showmanship
       Class 24  Senior Showmanship
       Class 25  Gaited Halter

*****30 min Break – Arena Open*****
Class 26  Hunter Under Saddle
Class 27  Hunt Seat Equitation

*****Lunch Break – Arena Open for 45 mins*****
Class 28  Junior Trail
Class 29  Senior Trail
Class 30  Junior Ambassador Contest
Class 31  Senior Ambassador Contest
Class 32  Pony Pleasure (exhibitors 9-12 years old)
Class 33  Junior Western Pleasure
Class 34  Senior Western Pleasure
Class 35  Gaited Pleasure
Class 36  Junior Western Horsemanship
Class 37  Senior Western Horsemanship
Class 38  Junior Western Riding
Class 39  Senior Western Riding
Class 40  Reining

10:00 a.m.  –  Ambassador Contest Interviews. These are at will. Come and interview any time during the 3 hours. (Education Building)
1:00 p.m.

**Friday, July 15th**
8:00 a.m.  Class 41  Ranch Trail
       Class 42  Ranch Roping
       Class 43  Ranch Cutting
       Class 44  Ranch Riding
       Class 45  Ranch Reining
       Class 46  Ranch Halter (mares and geldings)